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Ihe  mild  winter  just  passed,   is  still  being  paid  for  in  installments
of  frigid  spring  days  and  nights.     Spi'irig  is  gaining  the  up|jer  hand
slowly,   however.     Buds  are   bur.sting  a`jid  wild   f`iowers   are  begi.nning  to
blanket  the   forest  floc)r  with  hues   of  violet,   yellow  and  white®
"AMERICA;   IHE  BEAUTIFulj?"     Since   th^ls   is   spr5.ng  an.d   Clean-up   time,   we
would  like  to  have  you  read  -the   fGTLlowing  poem  written  by  a  Boy  Scout
from  Moorestown,   New  Jersey.     Stop  and  think  about   each  lined

AMERICA,    IHE   LTGli¥

Oh,   pitiful  for  smoggy  skies
For   jungles  made   of  stone.

For  blazing  mounta,ins  tragedies,
Where   bubbling  broo`[ts   did  roam.

Americal      America!               \
We  shed  our  trash  on  the'e,

And  now  regret   the  mess   we  made,
From  sea  to   shining  sea.

How  terrible  the  picnic  trash,
the  beer  cans   by  the  road.

The   sewage  pipes   that  feed  the   streams,
Iheir  deadly,   smelly  loado

America!      America!
With  lakes  of  glistening  foam,

And  airp].a.Her,   spra,ying  poisons   on,
The   dear  larid  we   call  home.

OIiD  OARS:     Beaver  Island,   noted  for  i.ts  natural  beauty,   is   fast  be-
coming  a  final  resting  place  for  abandoned  junk  cars.     The  airport,
woods  and  many  private  yards  are  quickly  creating  scenes  that  spoil
the  whole  atmosphereo     "ieir  removal  and  disposal  is  both  costly  and
difficult,   but  somethilig  must  be   done  and  is   goiiig  to  be.     Natura.lly,
considerable   cooperat.ion  will  be  needed,   but  those  truly  interested
in  the  Island  are  sure  to  do  all  they  can.
It  is,   and  probably  always  will  be,   a  general  practice  for  those  own-
ing  property,   to  keep  an  old  car  on  the  island,   saving  themselves  the
expense  of  transporting  a  car  back  and  forth.     The  problem  arises  a
year  or  two  after  the  old  car  has  reached  the  Island  a,nd  repairs   quick-`
ly  surpass  its  worth.     It  is  then  either  abandoned  or  sold  locally,
but  the  car  stays.
Tentative  plans  are  to  acquire  the  use  of  an  isolated  piece  of  State
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land  wher.e   old  oars   Can  be  hauled  out   of  sight  and  systeEgiJ:,'_` ,'
crushed   and   buried.      Once   a   system  has   been  worked   out,   i.t`.   I.       `    .®e
the  responsibility  of  the  owner  to  see  to  it  i;hat  his  inacL.iv&ued
vehicle   ls  p2`operly  disposed  of.
Heading  up  the  Oomm,ittee  of  Car  Disposal,   is  Mr.   Ijin  Rountree,.  a  man
deeply  interested  in  making  Beaver  Island  a  place  of  beauty  again.
The  townships   of  Peaine  and  St.   James,   along  with  the  Civic  Associat-

:£E'e:::c%:t%ge£3e£%o¥?at  they  Can  t°  make  this  operation  a  permanent

WEATHER  REPORT:      This   is  recorded   for  the  Beacon  by  Bill  Wagner,   Fire
Officer;

The  weather  on  Beaver  Island  for  the  month  of  April  was   for  the  most
part  warm  and  sunny.     I)i.y  leaves  and  debris  kept  the  fire  hazard  high
for  the  first  part  of  the  month,   but  a  few  scattered  showers  lowered
the  hazard  for  a  few  days  during  the  latter  pal.t  of  the  montho     As
the  Beacon  goes  to  pressg   the  fire  hazard  has   increased  and  caution
should  be  used  whenever  burning  is   done.
Average  high  temperature  for  the  month  was   4507  degrees,   with  an

#|::::;o#:::;;e:::::::ifn::;:::!o#!:;::;r:g,!!t!:t:::;:i::#s!!!h.
££:Ci,8+:a:±3n;  d:;sd:#Stfge38?g?erature  Was  in  the  5o's,   lo  days  in
Total  snowfall  since  last  October  was  27.19  inches.

GAME   NEWS :
Trout  Seas.on  OT)e±±g  -   The  last  Saturday  of  April  brought  many  to  the

::::n:a::  :;yin::;:rw#::g :#gr:o:e::dc::::n:twI:: 5::g;  a:Em#og:?ches

g±g±n5  ±£egg:£:a5±u¥¥S  5=::t:Edg:eg:ogtt£:k¥a:a¥:dh£¥ea::;sea  some
concern  with  their  wanderiH.gs  away  from  the  area®     A  couple   of  round-
ups  have  been  held,   in  order  to  herd  them  back,   but  the  efforts  were
futile.     Though  they  make  Round  Lake  their  primary  base,   they  like  to
wander  about.     Perhaps,  when  they  get  to  nesting,   they  will  stay  put,
we   hopel

BOATING   SEASON   STARTS:      Again,   Tom  Iioeb's   yacht,   the   Tim-Tom9of  Oharle-
voix,  was  the  first  pleasure  boat  to   Come  to  the  Island.     Tom  and  his
son,   Tim,   tied  up  to  the  Yacht  Dock,   Friday  evening  on  i,.he  29th  of
April.     Needless  to  say,   there  was  no  trouble  finding  room  at  the
facility.
ENGAGEI):     Mr.   and  Mrs,   John  A.   Gallagher,   of  St®   James,   armounce   the
engagement  of  their  daughter,  Mary  to  I)onald  Heilig,   son  of  Mr.   and
Mrs.  Arthur  Heilig,   of  Charlevoix.     The  wedding  will  be  June  11  at
St.  Marys  Church,   Charlevoix.
A  graduate  of  Western  Michigan  University,   the  bride  has  taught  fourth
grade  at  Oharlevoix  Elementary  School  for  the  past  two  years.
Heilig  was  graduated  by  Ferris  State  College  and  teaches   Journalism
and  business  at     E;i,Esworth  High  School.

Postmaster  and  Mrs.   Frank  Nackerman  announce  the  engagement   of  their
daughter,   Colleen  to  Jack  Volk,   son  of  Mr.   and`  Mrs.  Andrew  Volk  of
Buffalo,   N.Y.



ori  march  25th.     Ir.ia  is  the  7th  child  for
girl.    Mrs.  Rita  Gillespie  is  the  aunt.
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Colleen   i§   attending  Marygrove  College   in  Detroit   and  w-ill;  crr? .`.`.„`:-i.'.,~;
June  12th  with  a  Bachelor  of  Arts   degree.     She  will  teach  .i ,.., Li~
Detroit  Public  School  System  in  the  fall.
Jack  graduated  from  the  University  of  I)etroit,  April  15th  of  tbi.s
year  and  will  be  employed  after  July  lst  as  an  electflcal  e¥ig.inecr  b``
the  Bendix  Corporation  in  Southfield,  Michiga,n.
The  wedding  will  ta,ke  place  in  the  fall.

OUT   IsljAND  PROJECTS   START:      The  Conservation   Department   has   begun   an-.
other  season,   improving  trails  and  clearings   on  Garden  and  I-Iigh  IslanL:,,`
Heading  up  the  local  crew,   is  Jack  Cormaghan,   assisted  by  a-erie  Burke
and  Robert  Malloy.     Summer  visitors  to  these  islands  will  find  the
going  much  easier  hiking  over  areas  that  before  were  nearly  inacces-
slble.     The  primary  pur.pose  of  this  program  is  to  improve  game  ha,bitat
and  to  make  it  easier  to  study  game  habits.

SIABIiE  mATES:      Frequently  durllig  the   resort   season  exuberant  groups
come  to  the  Island  to  hcLve  fun  and  set  away  from  the  usual  hustle  and
bustle.     Once  in  a  great  while,   however,   one   or  two  group  members   find
peculiar  ways  of  inserting  humor  into  a  situation.     Such  was  the   ease
ea,rly  this  month,   when  it  was  decided  to  st,able  a  horse   in  a  motel
unit.     With  the   davming  of  the  nexi3   day  the  horse  was   gone  but  the
mess  was  there,   along  .with  an  ai-cma  not  usua.iJ.y  associated  with  better
motels.     We  know  those  involved  feel  ashanled  now  and  feel  sure  a  cer-
tain  amount  of  maturing  was   gained.     More  serious   episodes  have  nap-
pened  in  the  pasi:,   such  as  slipping  the  lines  off  the  ferry  boat  and
smashing  the  lights  out  on  the  Yacht  I)ock,,     A  peculiar  type  of  fun,
don't  you  think?

BIRIHS:     Mr.   and  Mrs.   Ja,ck  O'Donnell,   of  Chicago,   a.nnounce  the  birth  of

:h:aE?%::::|1:i:::nt::r;:i
Mr.   and  Mrs.  Alex  Walgrs  announce  the  arrival  of  a  daughter,   Lisa  Ann

3:v%3:i;  32Egfn¥£±g¥£%gt±%  g:oEdLg:;n±p3Z;nt¥r:±ew&±¥ugn€sM±g:  £::Ear
O'Donnell.     Miss  Iiisa  was  Christened  on  May  8th.

SOH00Ij  "EWS:     Ihe   following  students  were   listed  on  the  Honor  Roll   for
the  last  marking  period.

Juniors   -  Phyllis   Gregg,   Jearme  Wo3a,n,   Sandy  JJaFreniere
Sophomores   -   Joseph  MCDonough
Freshmen  -  Ronald  Wo5an,   Judith  IiaFreniere
Grade   8  -Mary  Ann  Palmer,   Angie  Wojan
Grade   5  -Joan  IjaFreniere,  Audrey  Wojan
Grade  3  -  Patricia  Wo3an
Grade  2   -   Gerald  Gonna,ghan,   Kathie  mcl)onough,   Diane  Wo5an

Graduation  -  William  F.   Gillespie  and  Ernest  F.  Ma,rtin  on  Friday,  Ma.y
ly  Cross  Church.     A  reception  will  followat   8:00  p.in.   in  Ho

at-Holy  Cross  Hall  and  all  are  invited.

5±3#r%E  ;r:#SA;:L3e8¥:a. [S±a%dp:::::Es?r3;;:g8?  :¥o±L±h%°:£8% ,P:::e
Contributed  by  the  students  to  the  Beaver  Island  Dental  Clinic  Fund.

20,   1966
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Senlor  Bariauet   given  by   the  Junior  Class   of  Beal`rer   Island   r|f`t.t..i`-.i.   i\T;..T.
be   held   on  May   17th.      Speolal   guests   will   be  Mr.   and  Mrs.   IL`,:r;.ch.i`.s   1®
Roblnson,   Father  Ijouis  lArren,   Dr.   and  Mrs.   H.   8.   Haynes,   the   Dcminican
Sisters,   Beaver  Island  School  Board  members,   parents   of  Seniors,   High
School  Students  a,nd J3lghth  graders.

Bi!rfu  -On  April  17th  the  monthly  I.I.A.  meeting  was  held  at  the  Bea-
ver  Island  Oormunity  School.     Projects  by  the  Biology,   American  Histol'yr
Michigan  History  and  English  classes  were  exhlblted.     Ihe  students  of
grades  through  five  to  eight  exhlblted  their  art  projects  and  oomposit"
ions.     Students  winning  €twards  were  Ronald  Wojan  -First  Award   ln  Mlchn

±g%%n¥[fi£:=¥ , ±£u£¥o±%E;:n±£;:lisp:=:5gA¥a#±±%  Etg±3g¥£  g±g¥%:ywg£%n  .
Sara  Kenwabakelsse  -Second  Awe,rd  ln  Michigan  History.

€£=t%=s%±±E±Co;  Ef8[LngE¥8a¥a8e±€:± I f%rD:#a±e8t::i:s¥:::  g:hg:±ac#id.
Pen,

MUSHROOM  HUNTING:     Even   though  temperatures   have   been  hanging   in   the
thlrtles,   avid  mushroom  hunters  have  been  stalking  the  tasty  morels
and  Beefsteak  mushroomsj     Ijack  of  rain  and   cold  temperatures  have  held
down  the   end  results,   but  some   can  be   found  andg   perhaps,   soon  they
will  be  in  abundance¢

WI]:IIE  EliEPHAHP   SALE:      the  Holy  Cross   Altar/Society   and   the  Women's
Olrcle  of  the  Bea.ver  Island  Christian  Churc3h,   organized  a  White  Ele-
phant  Sale,   held  on  the  25th  of  Aprllg   at  i,he  Beaver  Island  Christian
Church.     Articles   of  all  dascriptioris  were  auctioned  off  by  Marge
Wagner,   to  a  capacity  attendance.     Iotal  receipts,  which  were  to  be
divided   equally  between  the  two   organizations,   amounted  to  $99.02.
Ihe  Holy  Cross  Altar  Society  generously  donated  their  share  to  help
the  new  Church  get  its  start.    Heartfelt  thanks  go  to  all  who  helped
make  this  such  a  successful  effort,   and  especially  to  the  Altar  Society,
from  the  membership  of  the  Beaver  Island  Christian  Church.

MASS  MOVE:     A  caravan  of  cars,   trailers  and  a  big  truck,   loaded  aboard
the  Beaver  Islander,   on  the  6th  of  May,   bringing  to  the  Island,  Mr.
and  Mrs.  0.  A.   Hem  and  their  household  furnishings,   to  fill  their
new  summer  home  on  tbe   southwest   side   of  the  Harbor.     Jolnlng  them  on
the  trip  was  Bob  and  Jam  Severance  and  Mr.   and  Mrs.   King.
Itr.   and  Mrs.   Fenn  haLil  from  RTiles,  "ichigan  and  plan  to  spend  much  of
their  spare  time  on  the  Island.

IsljAItl)ER'S  REIURRT:     Added  to  the  previous   list   of  Islander's   returning

£:rfhs±;I;#dG:Efa:E:r:o±::¥±##e:%;3skoD%:::g#:LXE:L£;r3:#TOEgn:e#:s,
Oarm,   Ijoy  Malloy,  Mr.   and  Mrs.   James  Carpenter,  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Frank

¥£::i  %9B:£n%:I?ag#:;'p:ai:¥rG:£:n£:nM5 i D:#£e¥±: ®  #;1:;in:°¥io¥:I::=k:?d

SERVIOEMEW'S  HEWS:      Danny  Gallagher,   son   of  Mr.   a,nd  Mrs.   John  A.   Gal-
lagher  is  home  on  leave  after  completing  his  basic  training  in  the
United  States   Coast  Guard  on  Cape  May,   New  Jersey.

OBITUARIES:     WIItljlAM  A.   BEljFY,   76,   retired   oormcrclal   fisherman,   pass-
ed  away  unexpectedly  at  his  home  on  may  8th.
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He  was   boin  at  Raverma   on   February   39   1890   a,nd   cane   to   Bea'dyrt`;I-'r^  ;1,iiiii
from  Muskegon  in  1908.
He   and   his   brother,   Erwin,   were   commercial   fishermen  and   ownc.3Li`   i;`nc   i.iL-i,
Silver  Star.
In  October,   1912  he,was  married  to   the   former  Alice  Johnston,   Who   died
in  December   1962.
For  the  pa,st  15  years  he  was  associated  with  his   daughter,  Mrso   Edna
mc¢ann  in  the   operation  of  the  Beachcomber.
He  was   a  member   of  the  Holy  Cross   Church.
Mr.  Belfy  is   survived  by  two  sons,   John  I).   and  Erwin,   of  Detroit;     one
daughter,  Mrs.  Mcoann;   a  brother,   Erwin  of  Oharlevoix  and  11  grand-
Children.     A  son,  Merrill,   preceeded  him  in  death.
Services  were  held  at   2:00  p.in.   on  T!uesday,   Itay  loth.     A  Requiem  Mass
Was  held  at  Holy  Cross  Church,   wit;h  Father  Ijouis  Wren  offlclating.
Interment  was   in  Holy  Cross  Cemetery.

Eu#¥TE¥m:E3¥:: : s i:t:r¥o:~¥  %E:s:o±:::: ,sfi£::Ey2E:±da%  ;:%5rg.:¥owfi€o::r

i:n:a::i:  aE£:ns:£LnL%::esL¥£::,:i:¥::  5::::#:%5  %LS£L:c::¥:  :¥ff::
Pairing  their  garden  fence  and  a  donation  towards  a  new  5onvent.

HOSPIIAlj  NOIES:     Musette  IjaFreniere   is  a  patient  in  the  Oharlevolx
Hospital.     At  our  la,st  report,  RIusette  is  resting  comfortably.

Joe   "Mafroe"  Sendenburgh  is  still  a  patient  in  the  Oharlevoix  Hospital
but  from  all  reports  ls   coming  along  fine.

SIORK  SHOWER:      On  April   27th,   a   baby   shower  was   held   at   Skip  MCDonough:`:
home   for  Pa,in  Palmer.     Jeanne  a,nd  Vera  Wo5an  were  hostesses   at   the

fih%#;E;t  i:::£e%£rfa.gLC:¥£Se%nsom=%8u±°¥;L¥ug:€::  Were  received  by  I,am.

ARE"UAlj  q]ROUI   RESIIVAlj:      On  April  30th,   the  Annual   lrout   Festival  was
held  at  Holy  Cross  Hall.     A  deliolous  Ohlcken  I)inner  was   served  to
over  loo  people.     A  fishing  tackle  box,   given  away  by  the  Beaver  IS-
land  ¥outh  Center  wa.a  won  by  John  A.   Gallagher  and  a  huge  stuffed
Burro  was  won  by  Jo  Carlisle.

OAINOER  DRIVE:      On  April  30th,   at  9:00,   the  Annual  Cancer  I'arty  was
held  with  mrs.   Joy  Green  as   chairman.     Donations  were  auctioned  off
and   sandwiches,   cupcakes  and  coffee  were  served.     Total  results  was
S121.00.     Pretty  good  for  a  small  group  of  people  on  an  Island.

FIRSI  C0rmRTI0RT:     Seven   children  made   their  First  Holy  Communion,   May
8th,   at  the  Holy  Cross  Catholic  Church.     Iheir  pastor  is  Father  Louls
Wren.     Ihe   children  are  mary  leresa  Greene,   Iommy  mcDonough,   Gerald
Oormeghan,   Mark  IjaFreniere,   I)ianne  Wojan,   Kathy  Mcl)onough  and  Kathy
Martin,

mAT  CR0twl"G:     Ihe  Crowning  and  May  procession  took  pla,ce   on  Sunday
May  1,  with Billy  Gillespie  doing  the  crowning.

HomE   FOR   SurmER:      Edward  Wojan,   son   of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Waiter  Wo3an,   has
returned  from  the  University  of  Detroit  for  the  summer.     Eddie  will
work  with  his  father  this  surmer  and  then  return  to  the  U.  of  D.   in
the  fall.
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OOASI   GUARI;  REIUENS:      Ihe  Beaver   Island  Coast  Guard   static.n;   a.   c3',i.b-
unit   of  the  Charlevolx  station,   opened   on  May  9..uh  for   the   .19'~:6   s'catJt:.t.`
The   crew,   named  from  the  personnel  of  the  Oharlevoix  Coast  Guard   statitin
is  made  of  Robert  Ba.her,  Bml,   who  will  serve  as  officer-in-chal`ge,
Richard  H.   Boss  8"2,  ,Donald  R.   Dundas,   EN2,   Ohai.1es   E.   Feyer.s   SH  and`
Steven  W.   Anonen  FA.
the  station  will  remain  open  until  the  closing  of  the  navlBatl';n  Seas..
son   in  December.
Welcome  back  to  the  old  crew  members  and  hello  to  the  new  men.     It  sure
ls  nice  to  see  lights  at  the  station  again.

DENTIST,   ANYONE:      I)r.   N®   P.   Sorensen,   Sr.   will  be   in  his   office   for
dental  work  from  June  30th  to  July  16th.
Dr.  ".   P.   Sorensen,   Jr.   Will  be  in  his   office  for  dental  work  from
July  16th  to  August  5th.

maDDI"GS:      Suzanne  Marie  Ooppens,   daughter   of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   J.`,hn  Ooppens
of  Sault  Ste  Marie,   forme.v`ly  of  Charlevoix  and  Beaver  Island,   became
the  bride  of  Robert  James  Carlsoii  of  Rlveria  Bea,ch,   Fla.     May  7  at  St.
Mary's  Church.     Ihe  bridegroom  ls  the   son  of  Mr.   and  mrs.  Robert  H.
Oarlson  of  Rlveria  Beachc
Rev.  Victor  P.   Ga,llagher  of  St.   Philip  Neri  ln  Reed  City  soleunized
the  double  ring  rites.
Ihe  reception  was  held  at  the  V.F.Wt  IIall  with  Mrs.   Edwln  Mcoam,   god-
mother  of  the  bride,   serving  the  wedding  cake.

¥:¥TEs&:#EE¥o:¥Esc:E%:¥P  g¥%:£tw : ff%=:::e:,#::Ee€;s o:n::Sis::i:get:e%=e
youngsters   during  the  school  yearo
lhls  year,   a  full  length  movie  was   shown  each  week-end  at  the  request
of  the  kids.    Billy  Gillesple  and  Dennls  Wagner,  put  the  old  hall  pro-
3ector  ln  rurming  order  alid  repaired  the  sound  system,   that  had  been
inoperative  for  some  time.
A  refreshment  sta,nd,   offering  soft  drinks,  pop  corn  and  ca,ndy  bars,

#::y°E£:£±:da£%C¥nn5§E:rb¥olt:#ewa%dh:I;:dw%8E:rfhe  a enter  a  success
through  donations  and  assistance,   and  to  Father  Wren,   for  the  use  of
the  Holy  Cross  Hall.
Winding  up  the  season,   a  Box  Social  was  held  on  May  llth,   in  order  to
give  the  treasury  a  little  +uoost.     T!hough  the  attendance  was  light,
the  bidding  went  hot  and  bea,vy,   as  the   fancy  decorated  box  lunches

#::e o8%::k±¥L%ttc±:££:St:ffh€yeEE:i  ¥;8%i:i  aHi8±e£L8ge:h::e?he Si¥:85n8
was  taken  in  on  the  event  to  go  towards  next  year's  activities.
Thoughts  are  now  turning  towal`ds  a  building  of  their  own,  with  separate
rooms,   so  the  various  age  groups   could  be   dlvlded  arid  a  broader  pro-

§:!mg§::{§:±§£:£E¥::±§e§;i::£i:£a;::8:!%8e!§%|i{±g:u:§e::gil:::a§::i::i'b
Such  as  this,   for  there  are  still  many  problems  to  solve.     Anyone  who
might  have  proven  ideas  of  activity  programs  or  administrative  pointers,
please  write  to   either  Mr.  Philip  Gregg  or  Mrs.   Bernard  Wagner,   St.
James,   Mlchlgan  49782.

3::gTdA%;Efis  w¥t¥%:S f!::E¥:¥:|t:¥:N:id4E6u:fb:%¥::=: ,M±%£iieE:  i:h£?r-
Alan  and  I)arvill.    He  was  the  nephew  of  Mrs.  Pat  Bomer,   first  cousin
to  MI`s.  Marion  Martin  and  Mrs.  Rita  Gillespie  and  Mrs.   Nonie  Gallaghel`t.
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BEAVER   I:AljES

±£gahE:i:¥::ytgs°¥:Lfr±:n8h:±dG=::8h:£r6c¥:::±a%.B£5gz' a:3  :a:  ;::.E::L`''``  .
in  the  Beaver  Beacon  October  1964.

KNOW   YOUR   NEIGHBOR

"My  first  look  at  Beaver  Island  was   in  1908  while   serving  as   crew  on
my  step-father]s   two  masted  schooner,   the   "Waleska".     Quite   often  we
would  pull  into  St.   James   to  pick  up  a   ca.rgo   of  lumber,   cedar  posts,
barrel  staves  or  rail  roa,d  ties.     The  harbor  was  bustling  with  activity
and  was  altSays  an  enjoyable  place  to  stop,   especially  for  a  young  lad
of  18.

Working  on  the  Ijakes  unde=`   sail  was   a   far   cry   ±`rom  today's  mode   of  lalte
travel.     Men  under  sail  not  only  had  to  be  expeiit  sailors,   but  had  to

E:r#::t±£awE::P£L::S 6n:u%:`Tfh:%S  ::::S:£=ma:n¥:i`L;dv:¥s :t :%=5=#::: ,
which  werecommon  in  late  fall.

I)ecember   of  1910,  we  had  left  St.   Jones  with  a  cargo  of  barrel  staves,
headed  for  Iiudington.     We   encountered  gale  winds   off  the  Manitou  Islands,
With  driven  snow  so  thick  one  end  of  the  vessel  couldn't  be   seen  from
the   other.     Ihe  Old  Man,   who   could  judge  the  speed  of  the  vessel  by

:::#:gt::  :£:ew%¥€ , a#gaE:3tE::gF:a££¥::€. frfi¥t:±Sr:=±n:€£±:I:s%±g££ ed
tine  he  headed  her  toward  the  piers.     With  the  sails  snapping  ln  the

§a:ep:%£. sn8#es8±#=£  :a:u€:3e%±fwfeLE:::nfi:rtn£:tE±yw£:a  ::£o±::nB:£s.,.
WY`+en  we   first  heard  the  horn  we.could  them  make   out   the  piers   --on
ei+i,her  side!     We  had  made   it  right   on  the  button.

In  1912   I  married  Alice  Johnston,   of  Beaver  Island,   and  went  to  work
for  the  Beaver  Island  IJunber  Company,   piling  li.umber  on  the   doctc  and
loading  vessels.     Between  200  and  250  thousand  feet   of  lumber  a  week
were  being  shipped  from  St.   James.     Ihe  train  that  ra.n  to  the  head  of

:±3eEs±%nfe:;dtE:  E:¥±  %:s±:as8f€¥£  £=±€S  %hg3yfa¥±t€  fi:gEtt£%r€±a±£
up  with  two   engine,s  and  make  four  trips  a  day.     During  the  surmer  monthil
tugs  would  tow  booms   of  logs  up   from  the  head  to  feed  the  mill.     At
this  rate  lt  was  no  wonder  the  timber  was  taken  off  so  fast.

¥=:Ee:9::t£°t::3:tigmvs:i::¥e;ta:#¥Ln&h:s:i:::eh:#8  ::£s[wfi::in::€ :a:s
were  measured  in  tons,   not  pounds.

I  remember   one   I)ecember   during  this   period,   when  we  were   caught   off
the  Fox  Islands  in  foul  weather  for  ten  days.     It  was   freezing  too  hard
to  lift  our  nets,   so  it  was  just  a  matter  of  waiting  it  out  and  shift-
ing  anchor  from  one  lee  to  the  other  around  the  Island.

Between  1935  and  1937  I   served  with  Captain  Allers   on  the  Oonservatlon
Patrol  Boa,t  Ho.   I.     We  patroled  all  of  Michigan  waters,   from  Michigan
Olty  to  Isle  Royal,   in  Lake  Superior.

I  went  back  to  commercial  fishing  again  from  1937  to  1940,  with  Ronald
Mooanri  ci]i,  t,tie  tug   "Venus   |1".     Fishing  was   falling  off.     Ihe  era   of  th(;
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big   catch6s  was   over  and  a  war  was   coming  on.

I  left  the  Island  to  work  at  the  Fisher  Boat  Works,   in  Detroltg  Where
I  helped  build  ilo  foot  Sub-chasers  for  the  Navyo

I  returned  to  the  Island  and  went  back  to  fishing  with  Roland  Mccann
until  1950.     By  this  time  the  fishing  had  practically  stopped  a]ia  the"Venue   11"  was   one   of  the  last  tugs  to   fish  gill  nets   from  Bea.v.er
I s lafl d ,

Ihe  bones   of  the   first  boat  I  served  on,   the   "Waleska",   are  now  bleachm
ing  on  the  beach,   just   east   of  Charlie  Martin!s   dock. .   The  tugs  are
gone,   the  mill  is   quieto     The  Island  is   in  a  new  era  and  I  now  serve

:nf§¥.h:¥::s:„day  as  bartender  at  my  daughter's  tavern,   the   "Beachcomber"

:`-:iii#it#i+it#i/,##i&#%,¥%%i¥i¢%iii+%i(-ttiaiii{-i:-i/ri:-itiii€iii-}ti:.#iti+iiiiiti?#iij`.i+iaiii(.iii+iaiai+##ia#iS-;"%i"##ii##itiii{-.:-',-i:-

HEW  RESII)ENTS:     Mr.   and  Mrs.   George   Egbert,   of  ljansing,   became  Beaver
Islander's  this  past  month.     When  a-eorge  retired  from  Oldsmobile   ln
Lansing,   he  and  Mrs.   Egbert   cane   immedia,tely  to  Beaver  Island  where
they  have  had  a  sirmmer   cottage   for  many  years.     They  plan  to  make   the
Island  their  home   for  about  10  months   out   of   each  year.     Welcome,  Mr.
and  Mrs.   Egbert.

Another  new  resident  of  Beaver  Island  is  Travis  Hughes,   formerly  of
Pontlac  and  a  brother  of  Roy  Hushes.     Travis   is  living  on` the  Hushes
farm  and   is   employed  by  Waiter  Wojan.     Welcome   to  Bea,ver   Island,   Mr.
Hushes .

FREIGHTS  RATES:      The  Beaver   Island  Boat  Company  has   armounced  that   due
to  damage  claims  on  over-loaded  cars,   a,dditional  freight  charges  will
have  to  be  placed  on  vehicles   so  loaded.     Ijoading  and  unloading  cars
on  and  off  the  boat,   1s   easily  and  safely  done   except  when  the  vehicle
is  so  loaded  that  it  drops  on  the  gangway,   often  damaging  the  exhaust
system  or  other  parts  of  the  under  carriage.
Many  feel  there  is  a  great  savings  in  transporting  their  own  staples
to  the  Island,  not  realizing  they  are  probably  damaging  their  car  as
Well  as   doing  harm  to  the  economy  of  the  island.     Our  stores  must  pay
freight  on  the  products  they  sell,   so  it  is  only  fair,   for  these  several
reasons,   that  the  over  loaded  car    pay  a  higher  ra.te.     Before  your
next  Island  vacation,   consider  the  Boat  Company  and  the  Island  store-
keeper.

•i€i+itiLi%#%ii3i%i:-#Sii&%ig#iaiiiii(-iS-*iti+iSigi{-iai&itiHatiii%i?#i+i¥ii#i?ia#ii€!iii!i+i:-.`:-.^.#-;ti`c%iSi&igii#i&igi+%##7¥i€#i&#iii{-iii

OljASSIFIEI)   ADVERTIS ING

BOATS   FOR  RENT:      New   14   ft.   Meyers   Aluminuln  boats   for   rent;      63"   beam,
22"  transom  height  --available  with  new  20  H.P.   Johnson  outboard.
Boat  and  motor  suita,ble  for  traveling  to  adjacent  Islands.     12  ft.
Meyers  Aluminum  boats  also  available  on  inland  lakes  and  harbor  her.e.
Contact  WOJAIN'S  B0AIst   St.   James,   Michigan.     Phone   448u5650.

FOR  SAliE:     Home  for  sale  in  village,  with  60  feet  b.each  frontage  over-

±£:#:n848E58¥:r:£ri48:;5S;¥  furnished.     Ada  martln9   St.  James.  M|chigan
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Fon  SAljE:   .  Refreshment  Stand  with  miniature  Gc`1f  Course,   one-..=oc`fl:.ig
boat   and   harbor.      Real  money  rna.her,    good   possl-LIliities   for   a   1..`-:;.:..._::`Lc.I

£:TP±:  ±:  a:#LS¥:n±a::::a±L:a:¥::t¥'49;82¥  for  expansion.    C`ojiGa.ct

8%P  g£E::,  &2:E=8:nf%;738=e  ±n  Beaver  harbor.     Contact  Jewe||  Gill.esr.-..

FOR  SAliE:     Ijot   on  Sand  Bay  for   sale,   plus   3  lots   on  Beaver  Harbor.     40
acres  for  sale  at  Beaver  Island  Airport.     Other  lots  are  available.
Contact  Vernon  H.   IjaFrenlere,     St.   James,  "lchigan  49782

€ii:-i:-i??`¢

CIRCLE   M   LctDGE
fea.+uuring

STE.A.Ks   -   CHIOK.mT   ,.   sllRli\4p
HTAI.{vE   TmallEFIS.II

IjlQUORS   -   MIXEI)   DRITTKS   -   DRAFI   BEER
TAKE   OUT   0RI)F,RS

OHloKEEN   -   WIHITEFlsH   -   sHRlm   -   I>IZzA
Li==

OPEEN    12:00    RTO0RT

i:-i+i,ti?ii

¥£:EROE:::nw#¥:E::anDE=c::r:Eec ::E::;i:: £:v::: :°£:: #:#d:::i: a
in  early  summer.     Since  the  equipment  will  be  on  the  Island  for  a  llmitu
ed  time  only,   anyone  wishing  a  well  drilled  at  the  same  time,  may  re-
ceive  more  detailed  information  by  filling  in  the  form  below  and  return-

£5$8±?  to  the  lT0rthem  michigan  Electric  Company,   St.   James,  Michigan

RTAmE

ADI)RESS

CITY s lAIE                  __ ______                              Z IP_

Return  to:   RTorthern  Michigan  Electric  Company,   St.   James,  Mich.   49782

SEE   YOU   NEXT   MONTH
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KEEP   POSTEI)

the   following   ls   a  Calendar   of  Events   pl€mncd   for  Beaver   ls.-L\-1,-'i_if.:   i i-I.'.
the  next   felw  months.      Thy  not   place   this   page   w`fj.ere   you'1]   TUG   a.``:.f``i   .
cheek  on  wha,t   ls   coming  up  next.

May  15  -  Baccalaureate  -  Holy  Cross  Church

17  -  High  School  Banquet

19  -  Picnic  Day  and  Movie

20   -GradLiiatlon  -Holy  Cross  Church  -   8:00  PSM.
Reception  folio-vi`ing  ln  Holy  Cross  IIall  -  all  invited.

22   -P.I.Aa   and  A_wevl.ds   Program

29  -  Kick-Off  I)iimer   for  Oc)r.vent  -  Hc)ly  Cross  Parish  Hall
I)onation  `$5.00  per   person.-

June  11  -  Holy  Cross  Altar  Society  Bake  Sale

25  -Women's  Circle,  Beaver  Island  Chrlstla,n  Church  -Bake  Sale

July    4  -  Civic  Oarmival  -  Holy  Cross  Hall

Aug.     7   -  Holy  Cross  Altar  Society  -  Bake  Sale

14  -  Annual  Homecoming  -  Holy  Cross  Church

20  -Women's  Circle,  Beaver  Island  Christian  Church  -Bake  Sale

Sept.   3  -Annual  Family  I)inner,  Beaver  Island  Ohristlan  Church

30  -  Holy  Cross  Altar  Society  -  Bal.te  Sale

Oct.     8  -Women's  Circle,   Beaver  Island  Christian  Church  -Bake  Sale

Hov.   14  -  Holy  Cross  Altar  Society  -  Bake  Sale

16   -Hunter's   I)il.`ner

19  -Women's  Circ,1e,   Beaver  Island  Christian  Church  -Bake  Sale

:fLEh==:ta:£e]£o=£  ::±±v::£%£: sp±::::n:o::a%±efhfa;e%¥e:dE:%c%:  %#:swe
list,


